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Two ^Factors That Influence Dairy Development

Md D"''Quili»
w ?*. fWd,n* and hWMtUn* of dairy We reault,

heifers. We And radically different views on some ,n« back to 1888.
Some hold that a cow should be fresh at 

a,Vry ***** age 10 ln,ur* the beet development 
of the milking functions. Others take 
opposite view and «refer

ling
,prt

>‘"8
between a scanty and•at.

Ill* FM ,o”P'T- 10 ,le »"to«^nh(h“VHo°.nv', 
FM Group Vractlcall, .11 „ould
from birth to first calving, 
such character (that the 
development of fat

are fortified by herd data extend-
consume 

•ad to use a ration of 
maximum growth and 

would be secured. The heifers 
„ ,.*TO"p "m,l,led »IHi their mother, for 

two or three day. after birth. From thl. time oh
iêl.TT h'L*1 ,h' **' °» 8,1 "™'tth., they re 
.ml , ,,d ,r»m « bucket. The
amount fed varied with tie ,|Ie and 
animal, but averaged about 16 
Grain feeding waa begun an

An Outline of the Experiment, 
ej?’ experiment proper wee carried on with «
rÜTrJÜmJl^! breede Jereey, Hol.t.ln and 
Ayrehlre—divided Into two group., ,

tTo^* 'rt ,r™ 6lr“ 10 their hm, lacta-1Tlof' "ttteh more heavily than would be 
Mrtt^ fit OmtiP Î were

mÏ L 7h,“ t*'0 eroupe were .undivided into two dirt.lono of 10 heifer, each, one Jlvl.lon

a directly 
a cow to be quite well 

matured, end atnte that ool, t„ ,„eh animal, are 
Ihe milk producing function, the moot highly de 
velopod. Some who raise dairy cattle feed their 
calvee only bulky feed and In rather scanty quan
tities Others feed largely with grain and grow 
them as rapidly as pos- 
aible- Some hold that If 
a heifer of a dairy breed — 
is allowed to get fat when 
young she develops a 
tendency to use her fooa 
for body fat all her life 
rather than to produce

pounds dally 
won as the valves 

would eat It freely. The 
grain given was a mixture 
of corn, two parts; oats, 
one part, by weight. Al
falfa hay was also given 
as soon as it would be 
consumed. ■
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Others hold that 
[the dairy qualities of a 

cow are not Influenced in 
any way jy the method of 
feeding when young and 
that no harm comes from 
• hlefer being fat. Some 

desire to develop the 
largest animals possible 
for the breed. Others 
«refer cows medium slsed 
or small for the breed 

A few years ago Farm 
and Dairy attempted to 
gather together the views 
of Canadian dairy cattle 
breeders of note on these 
two «oints—Ihe age at 
" ii i<*h a heifer should be 
1 d and her feeding 
from birth to her first 
lactation period The

consulted were all .men who have made 
names fbr themselves In the dairy world. 
!a'VVhree <Ufferent breede There was

The same 
grain mixture and alfalfa 
hay was fed up" to the 
time of first calving. A 
part of this group was on 
pasture during the 
mer season, and received 
a heavy ration of grain in 
addition. ■

of

G.

The others 
were not allowed to go on 
pasture, but received the 
r-aln and hay ration 
tlnuouaty. After calving, 
both

6.

KToups received the 
same ration, which was 
alfalfa hay and silage, 
and a grain mixture of 
corn, four parts, bran two 
parts, ollmeal on* part, 
fed In proportion to the 
milk production of the
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The Homestead of

The l.leht Fed Droop 

njllk foe,he Aral Week, 
oily changed to .him milk. Ted .arm and .wee, 
Immediately after eeparatlon. Alfalfa hay 
given as soon as the animals would 
Î"* red «f'-x Ihe heifer, cam.
Hnued ,h "“*Ü,e °' ,klm mllk dlecoa- 
tlnued at the age of alx months. A part of the 
group was on pasture during the 
the remainder received only hay 
■oiling crops up to the time 
milk. After calving both 
same ration.

% bred early, to freshen
the other to freshen one year later. 
Planned to arrange the experiment 
especially on two pointa.

around two years, and 
It a as 

to give data
a notable

unanimity in the opinions collected. Some 
that helfere should freahen at two years. 

Iand other fanciers of the same breed
"C their, come In at IMrly ihrne month», or 

£v« older Some claimed lhal dairy bred heifer, 
roidd not te fed too well: olben that too liberal 
ceding would Injure their value as milk pro-

] Ï72È mr” The “Perlmebtal etotlooe,
ke t*p breeders themselves, have bad 

10 on the subject than
Prof.

€

1. The Influence of liberal a, compared with 
light rations during the growing period.

1. The Influence of the

consume it.preferred to

••* »t first calving. 
The muon given the tight fetf group 

not an Inferior
;
u

a suimne,. while 
and some green 

of first coming in 
itroups received the

will ' *fter ,he «piment was
M thTlL7aiL deC,d#d 'ha' ,hp ration
fed the Light Fed Group was really a fairly good
~ ,h. compart.on „ .hereto,. WlweeTÎ 
medium and a

h little more

lississsrSSS
Iona, and hi. Inform.Mon I. baaed on work con. 

'Hided with tho elation herd since 1906, and nome

Anlmala Used.
The animale uaod were all pure bred and were 

c°*‘ 'he Datveratt) o, Mlmourl 
herd. The complete Information at hand with 
reference to th. breeding of the anlmgla end th.vary liberal ration, rather than
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